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The problems involved in the forest management and conservation currently representsome of the world's greatest concerns; in particular, the notion of biodiversify occupiesan important place in sustainable forest management. This concept has gained remarkablesuccess especially after the signing ofthe convention ofbiodiversify in Rio de Janeiro in1992' According to this convention, the maintenance of biodiversity and woodproduction should be regarded as equally valuable objectives.
In this context, scientific research can pray an important role by presenting newknowledge about the function of biodiversity and the factors that can modify it, as well asby translating this knowledge into management rules (EHRL rcH lgg6,sIMBERLoFF1999, FARRELL et at.2000.
Human activities in general and forest practices in particular are among the factors thatcan disturb the forests and their biodiversiry (FURHER 1990, BEN;;SSoN er ar. 2000,LETAC'N / sELossE / GossELIN 200r). planting and management of introducedforest species are amonS the practices whose effects on biodiversify can be considerable.
These practices can make strucfural and functional modifications in their new ecosystemsby modifying stand structure and some physical and chemical characteristics (light, litter,etc') (KERR r 999, ANDERSON er at. 2,'r),which courd modify their biodiversitv.
This study falrs under this context. It aims initialry to anaryze the consequences ofafforestation by introduced forest species on plant species diversity. we compared prantspecies diversity in natural forests and plantations and in pure forests (without chestnut)and mixed forests (chestnut and one other forest species). Then we anaryzed the relationbetween this diversity and some parameters rerated to the management of theseplantations, such as the presence ofchestnut in the understorey. The final objective wasto attempt to propose some useful erements for considering biodiversity in forestmanagement.
MATERTAL AND METI{ODS
MATERIAL IN METODE
The study was carried out in the cevennes in southern France. The region is
characterized by a MediterTanean climate with dry, war'rn summers and cool, humid
winters (EMBERGER 1955). However, it is also marked by oceanic influences from the
Atlantic that frequently alleviate potential drought conditions during the summer' We
thus considered the climate transitional between Mediterranean and Oceanic' Mean
annual precipitation is about 1.300 mm, mainly occurring in the months from october till
March. The soil in this region is acidic resulting from schist and granite rocks
(BOUSQUET / SABATIER 198s).
In this area, the chestnut (castanea soriva Mill.) dominated the landscape for centuries'
but since the end ofthe 19th century this region gradually became abandoned' Thus, the
majority ofthe current chestnut stands are coppices resulting from abandoned groves' In
recent decades, there have been important surfaces planted by foresters using introduced
forest species, such as Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco, Pinus nigra Arnold subsp'
laricio (Poiret) Maite, Cedrus atlantica (Endl') Carridre'
All plant species present in the understorey wele recorded in these forest 
plantations and
in natural forests ljke Castanea sativa (the most frequent species in the area), Pinus
sylvestrisl. and Pinus nigra Amold subsp. salznonnii (Dunal) Franco (indigenous
species), and Pinus pinasterAiton (introduced into the area one cenfury ago, it naturally
invaded important surfaces in the area). At the time of the plantations' establishment' a
certain number of chestnut trees were left, voluntarily or not, mixed with the introduced
forest species. Thus, we studied the relation between plant species diversity 
and the
pr€sence of these trees with a rate of coverage between 20 and 30 
oh'
plant species richness was measuled in 91 circular plots of 400 m2, sampled from the data
of the I.F.N. (National Forest Inventory 1994,2000) distributed as shown in Table I' The
sampling was carried out only in the northem exposures (north, north-east or north-westl
where is the majority of the plantations with introduced forest species; the altitude of the
samp leda rea ranged f rom400 tog00m.A l i s to f spec iesoccu r r i ng in these to f t he
91 plots is given in the appendix. From this list, it appeared that most of the species art
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not "target" species, i.e. protected, endangered, etc. and that the biodiversiry taken into
account here is a "banal" diversity. Nevertheless, forest managers must take this diversity
into account everyday and everywhere. To take into account the diversity of the target
species would be another objective.
Table l: Number and distribution of plots
Preglednica l: Stevilo in razporejenost ploskev





Castaned salivd l l l l
Pinus svlvestris 8 8 t 6
Pinus nisra subso. salzmannii 4 8
Pinus pinaster 7 7 I A
Pseudotsuga menziesii l 0 6 l 6
Pinus nigra subsp. laricio 8 8 l 6
Cedrus atlantica 5 ) t 0
Total / Skuoai ] J 3 8 9 l
To calculate species diversity in each plot, we chose, among the many diversity indices
available, the Shannon-Weaver index, which is easy to measure: H' = -)t=r,npilogz(ot)
where p; is the abundance ratio of species (i) in each plot, and n = species number in the
plot (PIELOU 1975). Total plant cover was estimated by the Braun-Blanquet method
(BRALIN / FURRER l9l3), which consists of assigning an abundance-dominance
coefficient to each species recorded in each plot. Statistical analyses, used to compare
mean species richness and mean species diversity between planted forests and natural
forests, were based on the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test and the Mann-Whitney test
(FALTSSARD ree6).
The evaluation of plant species diversity-by-diversity indices remains a descriptive
approach and it does not allow obtaining information about the functional aspect of the
ecosystem. The characterization of species by their life traits allows approaching plant
species diversity in a more functional way. Indeed, the life traits are regarded as an
expression of the evolutionary adaptation of the plants to the environment (ORSHAN
1982) and, in certain measurements, of the ecosystem function (ORSHAN 1953,
MILLER 1982, SCHULZE 1982, FLORET et al. 1987, ROMANE 1987). So, the life
form of each species was assigned according to RATTNKIAER's (193a) system using
local plant guides, the available scientific literature and field observations. This widely-
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used system of classification is based on the position of the main regeneration bud and
indicates an overall life history strategy for surviving the 'worst' season of the year, when
the plant is at highest risk of freezing, drought, or other catastrophe. We retained six
[pes: therophyte (TH), geophyte (G), chamaephyte (CH), hemicryptophyte (H),
phanerophyte (P) and nanophanerophyte (NP),
RESULTS
REZULTATI
Plant species diversity according_to the dominant forest species: The results showed that
plant species diversity in the plantations of introduced species was comparable with that
of the other stands, except for Pseudotsuga menziesii where the diversity was very low
and statistically different from the other stands (Figure l). The results obtained by using
the Shannon index are similar to those obtained with plant species richness (Figure 2).
a
n=1 4
Legend / Legenda: Confidence intervals alt5% I Intertal zaupanja 5 %; CS=Castanea sativa;PS=Pinus
sylvestris; PNs = Prnus zrgra subsp. salzmannii; PP=Pinm pinqster; PM=Pseudotsuga menziesii;
PNI=Prnas nigra svbsp. laricio; CA:Cedrus atlantica; n = number of plots / itevilo ploskev. The
significantly different averages (p<0.01; Mann-Whitney test) are inidicated by different lettets / Znaiilno
razliina povpredja (p<0,01; Mann-Whitney test) so oznaiena z razliinimi Crkami
Figure l: Plant species richness according to the dominant forest species
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n = 1 1
Legend / Legenda'. Confidence intervals at syo I Intenal zaupanja 5 %; CS= Castanea sariva; PS= pinus
sylvestris; PNs = Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii; PP=Pinus pinaster; PM=Pseudotsuga menziesii;
PNI=Pirns nrgrc subsp. Iaricio; CA--Cedrus atlantica; n = number of plots / itevilo ploskev. The
significantly diflerent averages (p<0.01; Mann-Whitney test) are inidicated by different lettets / Znaiilno
razliina povpreija (p<0,0 | ; Mann-Witney test) so oznaiena z razliinimi Crkami
Figure 2: Plant species diversiry (Shannon index) according to the dominant forest
species
Slika 2: Pestrost rastlinskih vrst (Shannonov indel<s) glede na glavno drevesno vrsto
The analysis of the plant species richness in terms of life forms showed a predominance
of hemicryptophytes, phanerophy'tes and nanophanerophytes and a very weak presence of
therophltes compared to the other life forms (p<0,05: Mann-whiteny Test) (Figure 3).
For each life form, especially the dominant ones (hemicryptophyes, phanerophytes and
nanophanerophytes), plant species richness showed the same results obtained with simple
species richness: namely, that plant species diversify in the plantations of introduced
species was comparable with that of the other stands, except for Pseudotsuga, where this
diversity was very low and statistically different from the other stands (P < 0,001: Mann-
Whiteny Test) (Figure 3). In the plantations of this species, the plant species richness in
terms of NP, H, P and G were comparable whereas cH and rH were completely absent
















































Legend I Legenda: Confidence intervals at 5 Yo / Interval zaupanja 5 %; CS = Castdnea sativa; PS = Pirris
sylvestris; PNs = Pjzus nigra subsp. salzmannii; PP = Pinus pinaster; PM = Pseudotsuga menziesii;
PNI = Pinrs nlgra subsp. laricio;CA= Cedrus allantica
Figure 3; Plant species richness in term of life forms
Slika 3: Pestrost rastlinskihvrst glede naiivljenjsko obliko
Plant species diversif.y according to the presence of chestnut in the understorey: At the
time of the establishment of the plantations, a certain number of chestnut trees were left,
mixed with the introduced species. Therefore, we studied the relation between plant
species diversity and the presence of these trees with a rate of coverage between 20 and
30 o/". The management of these plantations could be interesting from an economic as
well as ecological point of view.
The results showed that for each forest species the presence of chestnut in the understorey
did not have an influence on plant species diversity except for Pinus nrgra subsp. Isricio
where species richness decreased in the presence of chestnut in the understorey (Figure
4).
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The presence of chestnut in understorey did not show a considerable effect on species
richness in terms of life forms except again for Pinus nigra subsp. laricio where the pure




Legend / Legenda: Confidence intervals at 5Yo / Intenal zaupanja 5 %; CS= Castanea sativa; PS= Pinus
sylvestris; PNs = Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii; PP=Pinus pinaster: PM=Pseudotsuga menziesii;
PNI=Plnus nlgra subsp. Iaricio; CA=Cedrus atlantica; n = number of plots / itevilo ploskev. The
significantly different averages (p<0.01; Mann-Whitney test) are inidicated by asterisk I Znaiilno razliina
povpreija (p<0,0 I ; Mann-Ilhitney test) so oznaiena z zvezdicami
Figure 4: Plant species richness according to the presence or absence ofchestnut in the
understorey
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Figure 5: Plant species richness in terms of life forms according to the presence of
chestnut in the understorey for each dominant forest species
Slika 5: Pestrost rastlinskih vrst po iivljenjskih oblikah glede na prisotnost kostanja v
spodnjem sloju (za vse glavne drevesne vrste)
DISCUSSION
RAZPRAVA
The analysis ofthe consequences ofplanting ofinkoduced forest species on plant species
diversity, our study showed that the introduced forest species did not decrease plant
species diversity compared to the indigenous types of vegetation. Only in the
Pseudotsuga menziesii plantations plant species diversity was very low using indices
such as species richness or the Shannon-Weaver index. Plant species diversity in the
plantations of the other introduced species (Pinus nigra subsp. Iaricio and Cedrus
Gondard, H., Amorini, E., Romqne,
atlantica) was comparable with that in the natural forests of indigenous species or of
species introduced in the distant past (Pinus sylvestris, Pinus salzmannii, Castanea sativa
and Pinus pinaster). Nevertheless, we have to say here that we have only considered
species richness (i.e., the species number) without taking into consideration the 'quality'
of the species from a botanical point of view.
The analysis of species richness in terms of life forms did not show differences between
the indigenous and the introduced species. Hemicryptophytes, nanophanerophytes and
phanerophytes were the forms that dominated in the forests of all the studied forest
species regardless of origin.
Although the introduced forest species are often associated with a low diversity (LYNCH
/ WHIGHAM 1984, MACDONALD et al. 1988, zuCHARDSON / MACDONALD /
FORSYTH 1989, WESTMAN 1990, SYKES 2001, DESPAIN 2001), it is urgenr to
establish further research in this field before criticizing the plantations of introduced
species (WHITEHEAD 1982). According to KIRBY (1988) and PETERKEN (2001), the
mechanisms behind the changes in understorey vegetation, associated with the inhoduced
forest species, are not perfectly understood and are difficult to evaluate.
Thus, it is necessary, before any conclusion, to study further the causes of the low
diversity in the Pseudotsuga plantations, where the Leaf Area Index (LAI) is one of the
highest (within the chestnut plots) and to try to know the practices associated with
plantation and management of each species, which are likely to explain a part of this
diversity. Some preliminary results have suggested that plant species richness could be
related to the "light" and the vegetation structure. Indeed, a significant negative link has
been found between the LAI and the plant species richness in each set of plots (the higher
the LAI, the lower the species richness), but not in the chestnut and Pinus salzmsnnii sets
of plots (SHATER 2001). These results did not imply that LAI is the active factor since
LAI could be linked to other factors like temperature, soil moisture, etc.
The presence of chestnut in the understorey, mixed with the dominant forest species, with
a rate of coverage between 20 and 30 %, did not have an influence on plant species
diversity. This makes it possible to retain chestnut hees in these plantations with
160
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economic and ecological advantages as described by LANIER (1992) and RAMEAU
(leee).
POVZETEK
Ideja o biotski pestrosti zavzema vse pomembnejie mesto v okviru koncepta trajnastnega
gospodarj enj a z gozdovi -
Koncept biotske pestrosti je bil sprejet in je zaiivel s podpisom konvencije o biotski
pestrosti (Rio de Janeiro, 1992). Konvencija doloia, da sta ohranjanje biotske pestrosti
in proizvodnja lesa enakovredna cilja pri gospodarjenju z gozdom.
Naloga znonstveno-raziskovalnega dela je predstaviti nova spoznanja o biotski pestrosti
in dejavnikih, ki nanjo vplivajo, ter prenas tega znanja v pralrso gospodarjenja z gozdovi
(EHRLICH 1996, SIMBERLOFF 1999, FARRELL et al. 2000).
Dejavnosti ljudi, predvsem pa gospodarjenje z gozdom lahko negativno vpliva na gozd in
njegovo pestrost (FURHER 1990, BENGZ,ttOl/ et al. 2000, LeTACON / SELOSSE /
GOSSELIN 2001). Sadnja in gospodarjenje z vneienimi drevesnimi vrstami sta ukrepa, ki
lahko bistveno vplivata na biotsko pestrost.
Ukrepi lahko s spreminjanjem strukture sestoja in nekaterih fiziinih ter kemiinih
znaiilnosti (npr. svetloba, opad) povzroiijo spremembe strukture in funkcionalnosti
ekosistemov (KERR 1999, ANDERSON et al. 2001), kar lahko vpliva na njihovo biotsko
pestrost.
Z raziskavo smo ieleli analiziroti vpliv pogozdovanja z vneienimi drevesnimi vrstami na
biotsko pestrost in analizirati povezavo med biotsko pestrostjo ter nekaterimi parametri,
ki so odvisni od gospodarjenja z nasadi. Kanini cilj raziskave je pripraviti smernice za
gospodarjenje z gozdovi ob upoStevanju biotske pestrosti.
Raziskavo smo opravili na obmoiju Cevennesov (juina Francija), kjer je pravi kostanj
(Castanea sativa Miller) stoletja poglavitno oblikoval podobo pokrajine; le-to so ob
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koncu 19. stoletja ljudje zaieli postopoma zapuiiati. Danes prevladujeja med
kostanjevimi sestoji panjevci, ki izvirajo iz opuiienih nasadov. Poleg tega so gozdarji v
preteklih desetletjih pogozdili velike povriine z vneienimi drevesnimi vrstarni
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco, Pinus nigra Arnold subsp. Laricio Maire,
Cedrus atlantica (Endl.) Carridre).
Najprei smo v nasadih z vneienimi drevesnimi vrstami s pomoijo razliCnih indel<sov
pestrosti (vrstna raznolikost in Shannonov indeks itd.) na opisen naiin ocenili pestrost
rastlinskih vrst. Nato smo analizirali ie pestrost glede na iivljenjske oblike-
Pestrost smo primerjali s pestrostjo v kostanjevih panjevcih in v sestojih, ki sicer ne
polcrivajo veijih povriin, a jih tvorijo avtohtone drevesne vrste (Pinus nigra subsp.
salzmanii (Dunal) Franco, Pinus sylvestrk L.). Poleg tega smo opravili tudi primerjavo s
pestrostjo v sestojih obmorskega bora (Pinus pinaster Aiton), ki je bil vneien de pred sto
leti, a seje uspeino iiril in danes pokriva le precejien delei povriin.
Ugotovili smo, da je pestrost rastlinskih vrst v nasadih primerljiva s pestrostjo v drugih
sestojih. Izjema so sestoji duglazije, kjerje pestrost znaiilno niZja (sliki 1 in 2).
Analizirali smo tudi razmerje med pestrostjo rastlinskih vrsl in parametri, povezanimi z
naiinom gospoda4jenja v nasadih (npr. prisotnost kostanja v spodnjem sloju in zgradba
gozda).
I. Prisotnost kostanja v spodnjem sloju. Ob osnovanju nasadov so v sestojih ob
vneienih drevesnih vrstah ostala tudi posamezna kostanjeva drevesa. Tako smo
preuievali razmerje med pestrostjo rastlinskih vrst in prisotnostjo kostanjevih
dreves, ki zavzemajo 20 do 30 % povriinski delei. Ce pri gospodarjenju upoitevamo
tudi ta drevesa, so takini nasadi zanimivi tako z ekonomskega kot z ekoloikega
vidika. Rezultati raziskave so pokazali, da prisotnost kostanja v spodnjem sloju
sestoja v sploSnem ne vpliva na pestrost rastlinskih vrst (slika 4), kar je lahko
zanimivo za gospodaqienje s temi sestoji. To dejstvo namrei omogoia ohranjanje
meianosti sestoja, ki prinaia ekonomske in ekoloike prednosti, kot jih opisujeta ie
LANIER (19e2) in MMEAU (1999).
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2. Zgradba gozda. Raziskava je pokazala, da zgradba sestoja (predvsem
dendrometrijski parametrL npr. gostota, temeljnica) vpliva na koliiino svetlobe, ki
prispe do tal. Koliiina svetlobe, merjena na osnovi ocene indel<sa listne povriine
(LAI), vpliva na pestrost rastlinskih vrst v zeliiinem sloju,
Na osnovi dobfenih rezultatov je smiselno razmiiljati, kakJno gostoto in temeljnico
sestoja je potrebno (z vidika zagotavljanja zadovoljive pestrosli) vzdrZevati za posamezne
drevesne vrste. Rezultati so ponovno opozorili na pomemben vpliv redienja na pestrast.
Podatke o iivljenjskih oblikah (MUNKIAER 1934) sma uporabili kot indeks funkcije
ekosistema. Na osnovi rezultatov smo ugotovili prevlado hemikriptofitov, fanerofitov in
nanoferofitov; v primerjavi z ostalimi i,ivljenjskimi oblikami smo ugotovili zelo majhno
prisotnost terofitov (sliki 3 in 5).
Glavni pomislek glede predstavljenth rezultatov se nanaia na starost sestojev (okoli 40
let), v katerih smo opravili raziskave. V starejiih sestojih bi lahko bili rezultati drugaini
(npr. razlike v pestrosti rastlinskih vrst v sestojih z vneienimi in naravnimi drevesnimi
vrstami). Razlike bi lahko bile predvsem posledica sprememb v zgradbi, do katerih
prihaja med staranjem sestoja.
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7 APPENDIX
PRILOGA
Appendix 1: List of the plant species recorded in the 91 plots afforested by inhoducing
species in the old sweet chestnut groves ofthe Cevennes (France)
Priloga 1: Seznam rastlinskih vrst, popisanih na 9I ploskvah, ki so bile pogozdene s
tujerodnimi drevesnimi vrstami v nekdanjih kostanjevih nasadih v
Cevennesu (Francija)
)lantspecies / l/rsta Family / Druiina # plotsit. oloskev
4bies alba Mlller Pinaceae 3
4cer campestre L Aceraceae t
Ecer Dlatanoides L. Aceraceae 3
4cer oseudo,latanus L. Aceraceae z
4 me I anc hier ov a/is Medicus. Rosaceae a
4rbutus unedo L. Ericaceae
renaria montana L Caruonhvllaceae t2
rrhenatherum elatius (L.\ P. Beauv, Ex J. &C.Presl Jramtneae I
4snentla sn Rubiaceae I
4s p le nium ad ia ntum-n i erum L Aspleniaceae 5
4 s ol e n ium seote ntr io nale ( L. ) Hoffm. Aspleniaceae I
4solenium tichomanes L. Asplen iaceae 3
venula bromoides {Gouan) H. Scholz iirami I
etula oendula Roth. Befulaceae 9
lrachypodium pinnatum (L.) tseauv. Sramineae 3
9ra c hvoodium sv lvalicum (Hudson) Beauv. 5
9romus slerilis L. Sramineae
jalamintha nepeta (L.) Savi. Labiatae I
lalluna vulsaris (L.) Hull. Ericaceae 35
lardamine hirsutaL Sruciferae
:arex llacca Schreber llrleraceae A
)astanea sativa Miller Fagaceae 89
:edrus atlantica (Endl.) Canidre Pinaceae l l
jeltis australis L. Ulmaceae
]entaureq iaceg L- Compositae 2
]entaurea oectinata L- Comnnsitre l 5
]ephalanthera rubra (L.) L.C.M. Richard aceae
Ceterach olficinarum DC. Asoleniaceae
]istus salvilblius L. Cistaceae
Clematis llammula L. Ranunculaceae
Clematis vitalba L. Ranunculaceae tl
Clinopodium wlsare L. Labiateae
)onopodium mojas (Gouan) Loret Umbelliferae 2
]onvza canadense (L.) Crono. Compositae
Cort'lus avellana L. Corvlaceae
lralaegus monogyno Jace. Rosaceae t4
irenis canillaris (L.) Wallr- Comoositae
:ytinus hvDocvstrJ (L.) L. Rafflesiaceae
Jytisus scoparius (L.) Link Leguminosae 49
tacNlis slomerota L. Gramineae J
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Appendix l: (continuation)
Priloga 1: (nadaljevanje))
?lant soecies / I/rsla Family / Druiina # plotsit. oloskev
Dant honia decumbens (L.\ DC. 3ramineae I
ueschampsia llexuosa (-I..) Jnn. 3ramineae 38
Digitalis puroured L. Scrophulariaceae 2
Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott Aspidiaceae I
lpilobium onpustifolium L. Onagraceae I
tilobium lanceolatam Sebastiani & Mauri Onagraceae )
Ipipactis atorubers (Hoffm.) Besser 0rchidaceae J
Irica arboreaL. Ericaceae 6
lrica cinerea L. Ericaceae
irica scoporia L Sricaceae
Euphorbia cyparissias L, horbiaceae
t" agus sylvatica L. Fagaceae 4
Festuca aruernezsli Auquier. Kerguelen et Marker.-Dannenb. Gramineae 7
e esluca ovina L. Sramineae 6 l
aesluca rubra L. Gramineae 6
cragaria vesca L. Rosaceae 2
araxinus excelsior L. Oleaceae 3 l
ialeopsis ladanum L. Labiatae
'ialium divaricantz Pourret ex Lam Rubiaceae
Ualium molluso L. Rubiaceae 9
Gal ium rotundifolium L. Rubiaceae
Genista pilosaL. Lesumlnosae
Genista seorpius (L.\ DC Leguminosae 2
Hedera helixL. \raliaceae
f{ i era c iu m m aculatum Gr ouo lomoositae I4
1 t e ra c tum muro rum Erouo lompositae J T
tl ieracium umbel latum L. Jompositae 2 lLlippocrepis comosaL ,egumlnosae I
Volcus lanatus L. Gramineae J
Vype4clqhundusum L. Guttiferae I
'lex aouifolium L. Aouifoliaceae l 3
Iasione montana L. Campanulaceae t
luglans regia L. Iuslandaceae I
IuhiDerui communis L. Cupressaceae t 5
Lathyrus linifulius (Richard) Biissler subsp. Montanus (Bemh.)
Biissler Leguminosae I
'-aurus nobilis L. (not native) Lauraceae 4
iigustrum wlgare L. Oleaceae
'-irnodorum 
abortivam (L.) Swartz Orchidaceae
'.inaria repens lL.) Miller Scroohulariaceae 3
'-islera ovata (L.) R. Br 0rchidaceae 2
Loglia artensis (L.) J. Holub Comnositae
Lon i cera peric lymenum L. Caorifoliaceae 9
Luzula campestrb (L.) DC Iuncaceae 2
t-uzula multifora (Retz.) Lej. Iuncaeeae )
ualus sylvesuis Miller (not native) Rosaceae 2
Wedicago lupulina L.
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Appendix l: (continuation)
Prilogal: (nadaljevanje))
>lant species / Vrsla Family / Druiina # plotsil. ploskev
Vonotropa hypopitys L. Pyrolaceae t0
Vvcelis muralis (L.) Dumort. Comnositae 3
) ro ban c h e e I a t i o r Sutton Orobanchaceae I
o h il lvrea anPustifolia L. Oleaceae
Dhillvrea latifoliaL. Oleaceae )
Dhvteumo sDicatum L. Campanulaceae )
Dinus nisra Amold subso. Laricio (Poiret)Maire Pinaceae
oinus nigra Amold subsp. Salzmannii (Dunal) Franco Pinaceae 6
oinus oinasler Aiton Pinaceae 2t
oinus sylvestris L. Pinaceae 26
olantapo lanceolata L. Plantaginaceae I
olanlaso subulata L. var. Holosleum ScoO Plantasinaceae I
Dlatanthera bifolia (L.'l L.C.M. Richard Orchidaceae I
Doa nemoralis L Gramineae z0
Dnlvnodium vulsare L- Polwodiaceae 6
Dotentilla recta L. Rosaceae 2
Primula veris L. Primulaceae I
Prunus avium L. Rosaceae 24
Prunus soinosa L. Rosaceae 5
pseudotsupa menziesii (Mirbel) Franco (fl non spontande) Pinaceae 25
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn Hvnoleoidaceae 50
Dvrus amvpdalifornris Vill. Rosaceae 2
)uercus ilex L. Fagaceae 66
)uercus netraea (Mattuschka) Liebl Fagaceae l l
)uercus nubescens Willd. Fagaceae J ]
Qanunculu.s bulbosus L. Ranunculaceae I
Rhamnus alaternus L. Rhamnaceae z
Rosa canina L. Rosaceae z5
Rosa micrantha Boner ex Sm, Rosaceae 2
Rubia pereprina L. Rubiaceae l 3
Rubus u lmi{o I ius Schott losaceae 4 l
?uscus aculeatus L. . i l iaceae I
lalix caprea L. ialicaceae I
]ansuisorba minar Scop. Rosaceae I
Sedum reflexum L. lrassulaceae 2
ledum sediforme (Jaco.) Pau Srassulaceae I
ledum teleohium L. subso. Telephium lrassulaceae I
lenecio adonidifofi us Loisel. 3omnositae J
lenecio iocobea L. lomoositae I
ieseli montanum L Umbelliferae I
jilene italica (L.) Pers. 3arvoohvllaceae
lilene nutans L. laruonhvllaceae 7
folidapo virsaurea L. Somoositae
iorbus aria (L-) Crantz Rosaceae t 4
iorbus aucunariaL, Rosaceae J
iorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz Rosaceae
famus communis L. Dioscoreaceae
Ta raxacum olli c i na le aroup Compositae 3
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Appendix l: (continuation)
Priloga I: (nadaljevanje))
Plant species / I/rsto Family / Druiina # plotsit. ploskev
Teucrium scorodonia L. Labiatae 40
Tilia platyphyllos Scop Iiliaceae )
Umbilicus ruoestris (Salisb. ) Dandv Crassulaceae 3
lrospermum dalechampii (L.) Scop. Ex F.W. Schmidt lompositae
Urtica dioica L. IJrticaceae
Yaccinium myrtillus L. ,ncac9ae
Verbascum thaosus L. Jcroohulariaceae
Veronica officinalis L. q
Viburnum tinrs L. laorifoliaceae J
Vicia sativa L. subso. risrc (L.\ Ehrh Lesumtnosae
Vincetoxicum hirundinaria Medicus Asclepiadaceae I
Viola odorata L. Violaceae .,
Viola reichenbac&iara Jordan ex Boreau Violaceae l 0
